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It is with extreme reluctanee 
that I take my Linotype in hand 
and write this, because setting 
type on this thing always was one 
o f the fondest things I was not 
of.

Hut here I am fresh out of 
Linotype operators, and fresh out 
of fill-ins too, apparently having 
used such persons as would help 
me to the limit o f their friend
ship.

If your paper looks different 
this week, just blame old Ver
million and his inefficient type 
setting.

• *  •

About 600 Expected j 
To Be At Barbecue 
Here October 6

Peanut Harvest In Full Swing

[will start the 
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before game
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night. Three 
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■ide the Kast- 

three times 
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As I pound this out late Wed
nesday. the rain has started and 
stopped, and it looks as if there 
might he more, and I am feeling 
sorry for the peanut farmers who
were hoping so fervently for a
rain only a few weeks ago and 
now are hoping so fervently that 
none will come.

Somehow, o f course, the weath
er hardly ever 
plays exactly on 
the up and up 
with the poor 
fanners and
ranchmen, but in 
this particular 
growing season

* it has been par
ticularly hard on

• the farmers. The 
stockmen would

”  no doubt wel
come some mois
ture for their 

parched pastures, but the peanut 
men already have given up all
hope.s of l>eing benefitted and are 
thinking in terms of getting in 
the crops in good weather, which 
means fair, sunny weather.

About 600 persons are expected 
to attend the annual barbecue of 
tlie Eastland County Livestock 
Association wliich will be held In 
the Eastland Cily Hark the ev
ening of Saturday. Get. 6, it was 
said this week by officials of the 
organization.

The barbecue originally had 
been set for Oct. 5.

Official sponsorship of the bar- 
l)0«'ue was assumed this week by 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, and a committee was nam- 
I'd to work out final details.

The committee will meet Fri
day night. It is <-oniposed o f Pete 
Tindall. Tom Warden. George
I. une, \V. H. Harris. Hoyt Davis,
II. G. V'ermillioii, Hob Vaught,
Coiiard Heaves, .). .M. Cooper,
Percy Harris, Curly Maynard. 
Mrs. Hob Vaught, Miss Myra 
'I’ankersley, Miss Frances Barton, 
and Mrs. George Lane.

It was proposed at a prelimiu- 
nry meeting Wednesday that a 
street dance be held in Eastland 
after the barbecue, but no definite 
plans bud been made on it.

Delinquent Tax
V  l l i d

Peak In October

Terniilllon

Christmas Gifts 
For Servicemen 
Asked By Red Cross

jrriod, Eastland 
I But then the 
game that had 
I in flashes got 
Iplays the Mav- 
la  touchdown, 
l.tlting the ball 
fird line on a 
p<an as an off-

in the touch- 
»ere Lewis 

Hie Hicks. One 
yed in with the

With me down with a sore back 
and Mrs. i'arker almost out with 
a ^ re  hand, all that remained for 
our short staff this week was for 
.Marvin Hutto to cut his finger, 
which he promptly did. So maybe 
we'd better be glad we got out a 
paper at all, which I am assum
ing at this time that we will.

With delinviuent tax collections 
already pouriug into the Eastland 
County tax collector's office at an 
ii!ipre<'edente<l i-ate. under the im
petus of a campaign being con
ducted by Special Tax Collector 
Horace Walker and his staff, all 
in the office were set for October, 
which was anticipated as the t)ig 
collection month o f the cumpaign.

Over |21,IM»0 in delintiueiii tax 
money was collected in August, 
and the September figure is sure 
to be well above that.

Hut in October. Walker has said 
all along, he expects the figure to 
skyrocket.

About one-third of the money 
collected on back taxes goes to 
the state and about two-thirds to 
the county.

The gigantic task o f figuring 
the individual tax bills on all the 
county delinquent taxes has been 
completed, and all that remains 
is to collect the money on the 
statements that have been sent 
out, or to institute suit against 
those who do opt pay, which Wal
ker has said will be done.

However, County Judge P. L. 
Crossley has said repeatedly that 
no one will be sued who makesAn appeal for Christmas pack , 

ages fo r . the Hed Cros.s to send ***' honest effort to pay
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Incidentally, the paper is out 
early—again, assuming that it is—  
because o f the change in the day 
o f the Eastland-Ranger game.

Next week the former printing 
schedule will be resumed, we now 
hope.
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The various improvements that 
are being made to homes and 
business buildings in Eastland 
from time to time have altered the 
face o f the city, and the program 
shows no signs o f slowing down.

But there are many here who 
believe that what Eastland needs 
right now more than anything is 
the construction of a large num
ber of new homes.

People daily are leaving East- 
land because they can't find ad
equate places to live— and no 
doubt going to other places where 
nothing is for rent.

Businessmen here are particu
larly upset when they hire badly 
needed employes and then quickly 
lose them again because no place 
can be found to stay.

How this all will turn out, I 
don't profess to know. I have seen 
the housing bug bite other com
munities since the war began, and 
have their reactions when they 
learned of the undeniably ex
tremely high cost of building un
der present conditions.

Eastland certainly needs new 
houses. I will do the best I can to 
help get them.

to servicemen was made at a ' 
meeting of the Red Cross Camp 
Council at Brownwood last Thurs- 
day, acvoi'ding to Mrs. A. Louise! 
Weber o f Hisipg Star. Eastland' 
County chairman of the Camp! 
Bowie Camp and Hospital com-' 
ralitee.

Raymond Nelson, field repres
entative of the Red Cross at Camp 
Bowie, said that through donation 
of gifts to the Red Cross, many 
men will receive the only Christ
mas presents they will get.

Packages are regulation size, 
and may contain six articles and 
one greeting card. Suggested 
items for the packages are port
folios. pencils with clips. Gum or 
randy wrapped in cellophane, 
photo holders, crossword puzzle 
books, joke or cartoon books, 
small clothes brushes, wallets, 
toothbrushes, razor blades, pipes 
and tobacco, cigaretttes, soap, 
playing cards, pocket sized books, 
small games such as checkers or 
chess, oilskin pouches, handker
chiefs, wash cloths, camphorlce. 
nail files, manicure scissors and 
combs.

Those in and near Eastland 
should contact the local chairman, 
Mrs. Art Johnson or Mrs. Weber.

At the Brownwood meeting, the 
women o f Eastland County were 
thanked by Col. 'William T. Weis- 
singer for the two sunrooms they 
had furnished at the camp, which 
he said were very popular with 
the men.

12 Nominated For 
C Of C Board,
But Must Accept

A.VA OFFICE TO < I.fiSE 
ALL liAV  NATI KOAYS

In line with policies established 
by various other governmental 
offices In Eastland since federal 
employees were put back on a 
40-hour week, the AAA office here 
will be closed all day Saturday 
from now on. It was announced 
this week.

' Tentative nominations of 12 
Ela.slland businessmen to the board 
of directors of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce were made this 
week by a nominating committee, 
and if all 12 agree to serve if 
elected, the names will be sub
mitted to the membership of the 
chamber by mall for a vote.

Six new directors are to be 
elected this year.

Those chosen tor nomination 
are Herbert Weaver, Bob Vaught, 
H. G. Vermillion. C. A. Hertig. 
Theo I.,amb, W. W. Linkenhoger, 
Conard Reaves, C. M. Nevill, L. 
B. Watson, L. E. McGraw, Bob 
Vaughan, and E. L. Wittrup.

The chamber's board of direct
ors has 20 members, with seven 
elected each year for two years, 
and six on the third year. The 
directors elect officers after the 
new members are instituted.

iTolicy matters generally are 
pa.ssed on by the board, and are 
nof referred to the general mem
bership for disposal.

Most Bus Schedules 
To Change Oct. 1

Most bus schedules out of and 
into Eastland will be changed be
ginning Oct. 1, it was annonced 
this.week by local bus line offic
ials.

Major cause of the changes was 
the announcement by Southwest
ern Greyhound lines that it would 
add a number of new m'hedules 
and speed up Its other effective 
Oct. 1.

H. L. King was pretty tickled 
after riding and driving a new 
1945 F®rd in Dallas recently, but 
the strikes that have tied up the 
Ford plants have sort of put the 
damper on the hopes o f Ford deal
ers for cars right away.

King said the new Ford, pow
ered with a 100-horsepower motor 
and fuelled skith the new super- 
octane gaaolitre, really gets up aad 
goes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Throne and 
sons. Ralph and Jerry, of Handley, 
Texas, have recently moved to 
Eastland.* The Thrones have one 
other eon, Carl J„ who is in the 
N'avy.

Time Change At Midnight Sunday 
To Mean Little In Lives Of Most People

Time will change for Eastland 
along with the rest of the nation 
at midnight Sunday, but aside 
from changing the time the sun 
rises and sets, apparently It will 
mean little in the life of the com- 
mnaity.

School Supt. W. O. Womack said 
that tbs schools will oontinud to 
opea at • a- m. under the new 
time setup as they ere now, end 
will eloae at the eame hogr also.

M. J. Tenner, manager of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
aaid bueineesmen generally had 
told him they intended no change 
In tbCtr opening end cloaing hours

but elmply will move them up by 
the clock. In other words, if the 
doors are opened now at 8:50, 
they still will be opened at 8:.90, 
which would be 7:30 by the war 
time now in effect.

The new time will be a boon to 
some persons, such aa milkmen 
and others #bo will be ebld to get 
In more daylight work.

School students on rural bus 
routes, too, wilt not here to get 
down to meet the hue in the dark 
on abort mid-winter days.

On the whole, although most of 
the people of the community will 
greet the change gladly, it will 
mean little ih the way of change.

.T

About Our Men 
In Service

Schools Let Out 
For Crop Work; 
Yield Is Normal

.Mrs. Ann Carpenter of Abilene, 
former resident of Eastland, has 
received word that her husband.
Pvt. H. A. Carpenter, prisoner of 
the Japanese at ().«aka. was res- I.afoon and his 
cued Sept. 10 and is in fair health.
Private Carpenter had been a 
prisoner since the fall of Bataan 
four years ago.

n
Sgt. James E. Anderson, station

ed on Tinian Island with a B129 
crew, has been awarded the Air 
Medal and two bronze stars, he 
wrote his mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Anderson of East- 
land. Sergeant Anderson's wife hl- 
80 lives here.

Anderson wrote that his B-29 
was one of those used to police 
the original landings on Japan by 
American occupation forces in 
August.

charged cargo was being stacked 
in prepared sites, the accidental 
detonations of hitherto undetected 
mines imperiled the life of Pfc.

companions and
created a serious impediment to 
Uie timely <-opipletion of critically 
urgent sujily project. By his for
titude. perservance and devotion 
to duty, the soldier contributed 
H\il)stantiully to the Signal Corps 
support of the Luzon Campaign.’'

Eastland County peanut farm
ers were in the midst of the ma
nual harve.st season this week, 
and were praying /or fair weath
er as theatening clouds blew In 
from the south.

Tile desire for fair skies now 
was ironic in a way, since for 
two montlis farmers had been hop
ing against hope for rain that 
was badly needed for their crop.

Despite Ihe luck o f late sum
mer rain, however, the peanuts 
that were planted early were 
giving an average yield of aliout 
15 bushels per acre. Hay was of 
good quantity and quality, and

to
The Texas Signalman has re

cently completed a year of over-1 was reported selling for $15 
seas service and has been station-) $18 per ton.
ed in New Guinea. Leyte, and Lu-1 Rains now not only would de-
zon for which he is entitled t o : lay the harvest, but would maks

Lt. Comniftnder Poe I.g)vett has 
arrived in the Cnltcd States and 
win be met in Dallas by Mrs. Lo
vett and Jimmie. The reunited 
family will come here Friday for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lovett.

n
FORT KNOX, Ky.—T-5 Mildred 

L. McGlamery, daughter of Mr. 
and Jlrs. Bert McGlamery. East- 
land. Texas, has been transferred 
(o Fort Knox and now Is a mem
ber o f the 1550th Service Com
mand Unit, it was announced.

wear three campaign stars. | tlie peanut hay worth less.
As a civilian. Pfc. I.,afoon was ' County Agent J. M. Cooper said 

employed by a pipe-line corpora- that a number of farmers had told 
tion In Owensville, Missouri, him they do not even intend to 
wltepe he maintained equipment try to Uarveat peanuts they plant- 
auti Hept stock records. ' ed late In the spring. The lato

sej ] stnnmer drouth prevented the late
SOMEWHERE IN OKINAWA. ‘ peanuts front making^

1945 _  The Good Conduct' t""Ugh to be worth harvesting-,

Ensign James C. Everett of the 
Maritime Service, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Everett of Olden, re
cently was promoted to rank of 
lieutenant junior grade, and now 
Is en route to the Philippines with 
supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker of 
611 snuth Walnut Street have re
ceived word that their son. Pvt. 
Walter L. Tucker, has beeu lib
erated and returned to military 
control on September 10 and would 
soon be returned to the States. 
He has been a prisoner since the 
full of Bataan, and was moved to 
Japan to a camp on the Osaka 
area. He has two brothers in the 
service, S 1-c Jack Tucker, who is 
returning to the States from the 
Pacific and T. J. Tucker, o f Camp 
McCall, N. C. The three brothers’ 
pictures were in last week’s Issue 
of the Record.

Sept.,
Medal for one year of continuous 
soldierly excellence was awarded 
to Private First Class Max M. 
Jaj'kson o f Carbon. Texas. The 
soldier has demonstrated fidelity 
through faithful and exact per
formance of duty and whose t»e- 
havior has been such a.s to deserve 
emulation.

Son of Dr. and .Mrs. T. G. Jack- 
son of Carbon. Pfc. Jackson was 
inducted into the service Feb. 19. 
P.M2 at Camp Wolters. Texas. A f
ter serving with the medics at 
Camp Haan. Calif., he was assign
ed to an Amphibian Truck Com
pany and has seen service at 

I Guadalcanal. ItuaiH‘11 Islands, Pel- 
leliu and Okinawa. He has been 
overseas 24 months.

The soldier is also authorized 
to wear two Bronze Service Stars 
on his Asiatic Pacific Ribbon, one 
for his participation In action 
against the enemy at Peleliu in 
the Palau Group and the second 
for the Ryukus Campaign, 
t Pfc. Jackson is looking forward 

toward an early reunion with his 
friends and family.

they said.
Two more weeks of fair weath- 

i-r should see the biggest part of 
the orop in. Ctwiper said.

-Most rural schools of the coun
ty were closed down this week to 
iHTinit --srtudents to help in the 
hni-vestiiig. Closed -chrinls includ
ed those at Carbon. Rising Star, 
Olden. Morton Valley, and Des- 
d<‘mona. according to reports. At 
.Scranton, classes still were be
ing held, but schtxil officials said 
tliey might have to l>e discontln- 
tied because most of the pupils 
were working in the harvest.

The crop this year may be one 
of the largest o f all time despite 
the fact that the yield per acre 
has been considerably higher in 
some years past. More acres are 
in peanut cultivation in the coun
ty than in any previous year, it 
was said.

Tanner Quits Job 
As Eostlond Home 
Service Choirmon

SAN ANTONIO DISTRICT, AA 
FPDC—2tid Lt. Thomas M. Brown

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
this w-eek announced that he had 
resigned as home service chair-

ABOAUD A DESTROYER IN 
THE PACIFIC — Kenneeth D. 
Webb, gunner's mate, third class. 
I’SN, son of .Mrs. Ora Gregory. 
Route 1. Eastland. Tex., is a crew 
inember on this war-bond flag- 
sliip which lists no casualty or 
damage after taking part in nine 
set strikes in Ihe Pacific, from the 
Central Kuriles to tlie Aleutian 
Islands.

His ship was constructed 
through the war-bond purchases 
of the people of a southern com
munity and saw her first action at 
Matsuwa Island. Nov. 21. 1944.

It was a grim initiation to com
bat. crew members recall, and af
ter a heavy engagment with en
emy shore inatallations, the ship 
fought hack to base in one of the 
worst storms of the icc. Pfa 
worst storms of the Pacific.

Eight other forays followed this 
strike at the Kuriles, and later, in 
the Sea of Okhotsk, his ship was 
credited with sinking two Jap ves
sels and damaging a third.

o f Eastland. Texas, who served 18 j {j,e Red Cross because the
months in the European theatre | work of the unpaid position was 
of operations as a Glider Pilot j consuming almost all of his time, 
has arrived at Ihe San Antonio I ^nd he felt he had contributed 
District. AAF Personnel Dlstrihu-1 his share to the war effort. 
tIon Command. | Tanner proliably had wiorked

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. : more hours than any one perstin 
Thomas Brow-n of Eastland and the| in F^stland County, on an unpaid 
husband of Mrs. Mary l.,oiiiae, basis, for the welfare of the m 
Brow-n o f Route 1. Box 9S. Okmul-1 and women from the county in 
gee, Oklahoma. ' the armed forces and their fam

Lt. Brown wears the Air Medal • ilies. Red Ci-oss officials said.
with two Oak Leaf Clusters and 
the European Theater of Opera
tions Ribbon with seven Battle 
Stars.

He will spend approximately two 
weeks at the redistribution station 
undergoing records and physical 
processing In preparation for a 
discharge or reassignment to duty 
ill this country.

During his slay here, this com- 
liat veteran who was assigned to 
San Antonio upon completion of 
1 30-day leave at hts home, w-ill 
be duty-free and have at his com
mand all of the many recreational 
and educational facilities made 
available to returned airmen by 
the Personnel Distribution Com
mand.

His has been the work o f re
ceiving. for example, requests for 
information from various military 
camps on whether soldiers who 
had asked for furloughs to see 
sick relatives really needed to go 
see the relatives.

The home service work will he 
carried on from the Red Cross 
offices In the Sinclair Prairie 
Building by Mrs. I,oretta Fran- 
chini. who has been working part 
time in Tanner’s office. W. Harry 
Taylor, who has been working on 
home service problems also for a 
long while, wil continue to do so.

Tanner’s resignation will take 
effect Oct. 1.

MANILA— Pfc. Charles E. La- 
foon, huaband of Mrs. Margaret 
M. Lafoon and father of Judith A. 
and Charlea E. Lafoon. Jr., of 
Baa«land, Texas, recently was a- 
warded the Bronsa Star for 
“Heroic arhUrement iir Luson, 
Philippines Islands, from 20 Feb* 
niarr to March 7, 1945, in
connection with military opera
tions against the enemy.”

The, citation accompanying the 
award further reads: ''Whils dls-

IWO JIM A—John L. Shirley, 21, 
aviation ordnanceman, second class 
CS.NR, son of Mr. and Mrs. J T. 
Shirley, 608 West Plummer Street, 
Eastland, Texas, participated in a 
flight into the core of a ragia* 
typhoon to bring back what is 
believed to be the first motion 
picture in history of the cloar 
center of a Pacific typhoon's ror- 
tez. A plane preriouoiy had flows 
into a typhoon to take still pic
tures, however.

The Liberator carried a Navy

(Ceatinsed os Pag* B>(ht)

Galloway Given Pin 
In Lions Ceremony

R V “ Rip” Galloway was pre
sented with a 20-year pin. sig
nifying 20 years of contlnuoas 
membership In Lions Clubs, at 
the luncheon of the Elastland club 
Tuesday.

Galloway actaally had earned 
Uie pin two and a half years ago. 
but aaid the occasion had passed 
by unaotloed at the time.

Jadge Olpde Orieson preaeataA 
the pM to Oallowey.

J. P. Kilgore was announced aa 
a new member of the club, and 
Theo Lamb was vited in as a new 
member.

01806636
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LAMB MOTOR CO.
sAi.Ks ni!iiW!nTHfe s k k v k e

A. J. Blevins, Mgr.

J. C. PENNEY CO.
AAIIKKE SAVIMJS AKE (iHE ATEST

Eastland, Texas

Lumber, Paint, Oil 
Wollpaper, etc.

Higginbotham - Bartlett
COM PANY

PERRY'S
5c -  10c -  25c 

STORE

LUCAS
Tire and Home Supply 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Lucas

GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!
EASTLAND

MAA^RICKS
VS.

RANGER
NIGHT GAME -  8:00 P. M. THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1945

AT RANGER
M AVERICK ROSTER

★

NAME AVT.
Ends

Herbert Barker ____________  185
Joe Neil P o e ________   158
Pobbie Collie __________  . .  130
.>^n Collie _____     IIS
nick Sparks......... ................  121
Alan H u nt_____________ 1.15

Eastland
Boiler and Welding

Batks

Bill Kdilleman __________
Billy Brashier __________
Lewis Crossley ________
Jehnny Hicks ______ ...
.lam. s Matthews_
Bobby B la ir ........ . ...
Cciie Youiik __  _ ____
r.iiiy Ju<k Johnson
Bi.> Hay .Mitchell __
Billy Codper __ _ _
Jim S m ith_ _______
AV. 1). Cannon __________
Oene C artier_________

____  145
......  132
___  15-;
____ 155

137
____ 148

102
—... 154
____ lOO
____130
____115
___ 130
____126

1945 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS
1944 D ISTRICT 10-A CHAM PIONS

*  Sept. 14 -  Eastland (7) vs. Mineral Wells (20)
AT MINERAL WELLS

SHOP Centers

THE FOOTBALLER
.tiiierica's Newest Canie ScnsalioB

Charles Lucas _______________  147
Pat Crawford ______________  146
.Alurry Herring ___   120

Ciiards

HAL JACKSON'S AA’ayne Lambert ____________  148
AValker Hart ____   160
Eddie Hart _________________ 155
Bill Hardeman ______________  135
Dan Amis - ___  140

Canaris Studio
Tackles

Edgar A lfo rd ________   190
Charles Layton ______    178
Jack K e l l y ...... ..........   156
Jack Anderson____!________  235
Jim Tom AVarden______________269
Jack Ernst _________________  133
AVinfred AA’ard _______________  155

Sept. 21 - Eastland (12) vs. Winters (0)
AT AVINTERS

SEPT. 28 -  EASTLAND VS. RANGER
AT RANGER

OCT. 5 -EASTLAND VS. DELEON
AT BE LEON

OCT. 12-EASTLAND VS. GORMAN
AT EASTLANB

OCT. 19-OPEN
OCT. 26-EASTLAND vs. DUBLIN

A1 BIBI.IN

NOV. 2 -  EASTLAND VS. COMANCHE
.AT EASTLAND

NOV. 9 -  OPEN
NOV. 16 -  EASTLAND.VS. HAMILTON

AT EASTLAND

NOV. 22 -  EASTUND VS. CISCO
AT EASTLAND

Vaughan's Western 
Auto Store 1 EASTUND DRUG

1 Football Headquarters
McGraw Motor Co.

d o d g e  —  PLYMOrTH CARS 

DODGE TOP RATED TRICKS

KIN G Motor Co.
f o r d — MERCIRY—LINCOLN - ZEPHYR

KING Tractor Co.
FORP-FERGCSON TRACTORS

LINKENHOi
HARDWARE A*

TRUCK and TRAITOR* 
SEBTICI

PIPKIN'S
Piggly-Wiggly Store

White Auto Store11 L. B. Lindsey, Owner 1 South Side Square

Arther's
FOOD -  M ARKET

Anderson -  Rushing
Motor Company

YOI R DESOTO-PLYMOI TH DEALER

VICTOR con

CARL JOHNSON
DRY GOODS 

North Side Square

CROWELL LUMBER1 Lumber and Building 1 Materials

Eastland Feed and 
Grain

COM PLIM ENTS
OF

Ben E. Hamner
Eastland Cim

Comindi

TOM LOVELACE
LO< AL AND LONG DISTANC E MOVING 

Ea^tlaad Ptinne 311 — Raairer Phoae 19

Modern Dry Cleaners
1 Licensed Sanitone 
1 Cleaners

•

MAJESTIC CAFE
Fight them. Mavericks

The Eastland Creamery
J. P. KILGORE

Clover Fani
Mr. and Mrs. J-'

Mr. and Mrs.

H. PULLMAN
N

ALTMAN'S
FASHION SHOP

NR. and MRS. F. F. ROBERTSON

School Supply 
Headquarters

WILSON'S
V A R IETY  STORE

WRIGHT'S JEWELRY COMPLI*^

Texas Eledfij
COMPAj

_ _ _ _ _ ZJ

Muirheadfh
Buick, Ponh'ae 

Truck D(

Crowe's SuJ
n i.L  'ER I P

t h e  .AI AVKRK Ks r |

RED 61
GULF PROD 

Washing and I

WARREN NOI

THE MEN'5!
EAST SIDE

W. B. Hi
T. & P. Gasolin 

Dealer]

Home Fumi
EAST SIDE 

“KIR.ST El K.MSH H

0. B. SHERO, UAVNEK
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lOODS
.|ti>n<lfiit

44*9 * * 4999-9
of Koby vis- 

Iri'nix. Mr. and 
last week, 

jell Tucker, who 
,f,l at Amarillo 
nu. in Tuesday 
,K to Amarillo. 
Tiaait and Miss 

mother, Mrs. 
IWetlne.sday and

ôn and children 
Ml and Mrs. 

Thursday until

been ill- 
[if Kermit visited 

Tuesday until 
to be inducted 

1 : 6.

rho has been 111 
up uKain.

:lin is visiting 
|cr. .Mrs. UiH

nuckworth, and Mr. Duckworth, 
of Morton Valley.

Mrs. I.oran Watson of Kastland 
visited her parents from Tuesday 
until Friday.

Mrs. L. L. Murrell visited her 
daughter, Mrs. L. I.. Hartman, and 
Mr. Hartman o f Dallas over the 
week end.

.Mrs. S. Mathiews of Eastland 
visited her daughter, .Mrs. J. S. 
Turner, and Mr. Turner Wednes
day. ^

Mrs. Addie Milton of Eastland 
visited her sisters. Misses Annie 
and Nina Uobbins, Wednesday.

Woodrow Wilson and Jeff Har- 
hln were week end visitors in 
t'ort Worth.

Mrs. George Turner of Elastland 
visited her aunt, Mrs. J. S. Turner, 
and Mr. Turner, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy I’enny of Han
ger visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don I’almer, from Sunday 
through Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mitchell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Over
by of Eastland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Turner gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner for 
a picnic supper, with dove as the 
main dish.

.Mrs. E. E. Wood of Eastland 
visited Mrs. Mollle Wood Bunday.

Page Three

News From. . .  
G O R M A N

Hy Special Cnrrespomlent

DAY----
|«iil passed—but (here are still many servicemen 

thrislinas away I'rum home.

>.rrtieeiinin’s (  liristmaiis a happier one by mail*
low:

For (he serviceman we suggest:— 

Identification bnicelets 

Watches 

Killfoliis

Cigarette lighters and cases 

Fitted rases 

Watch bands 

Kings

I s gift overseas if yoa arc reasonably sure yonr 
III be in tbe States by Christma.s.

II T HCinling a gift i in mediately if he can’t be home.

w.iTd i iii:r.viifi>G

R I G H T ' S
kl* ItlGIIT . . . SHOP AT W KIGlirS!
lt(| Alti; Phone FASTI. VXD

Peanut harvest is in full swing 
in our trade territory as well as 
elsewhere. The fanners are hav- 
ing some difficulty in getting help' 
to harvest the bumper crop, l)ut 
ate hoping the rains stay away* 
for several weeks so that even 
with the shortage o f help, most 
of the crop can be harvested. | 

I.t. and Mrs. George Gilbert of 
Corpus Christl visited her parents.' 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thompson, over ' 
the week end. {

Gorman has some new citizens 
iu Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stanfield, I 
formerly of Indian Gap. who have 
purchased a home here. Mr. and' 
Mrs. Stanfield are old settlers o f ' 
this section. |

Hillie Bob Stewart is visiting: 
here before bis induction into the i 
Navy. j

Doris Singleton of Temple spent, 
Sunday with Murl Simmons. They 
visited iu De Leon Sunday a fter-' 
noun.

I Mrs. I). H. Hilley Ks visiting re- 
I latives in De l.eon. Mr. and Mrs. 
j Hilley moved to Gorman from De 
I l.eon about the first of the month. 

He Is tile new manager for the 
(Joldeu Oak Feed and Produce 
Co.

Frank Clement, recently dis- 
cliargcd from the Army, has ac*' 
(•Pitted a position on the faculty 
of the Gorman schools. Clement 
and liis wife and children have 
been liere two weeks visiting his ■ 
mother.

Mrs. I,. L. Treadwell received 
a call from her husband. S.-Sgt. 
Treadwell, who has served in the , 
Pacific area for two years, say-1 
ing he will receive his discharge 
In San Antonio this week. Mrs. 
Treadwell, who has been teaching 
In the Gorman schools for tw o , 
years, has resigned and gone to 
meet her husband. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Baker visit- , 
cd in Stpphenville Sunday.

Cpl. Glen .Mehaffey, who has 
been stationed at Fort Bliss, vis-1 
iled his parents here over the 
week end en route to a camp at 
Pratt, Kan„

'News From. .  
OL DE N

.Mrs. AV. P. AVeatherall left Mon
day by bus for Abilene, where 
her daughter, Mrs. Troy Kdsgards, 
was to undergo surgery at the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital.

Sidney Supulver and his wife 
and son moved to Olden last week 
from Hrownwood and are living 
in his parents’ home here. Supul
ver is working in Eastland.

Miss Ella .Mae Fldler, who is 
teaching in Cisco, spent last week 
end here with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrsi. F. O. Fidler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dnncan are 
the parents of a lu 3-4 pound lioy 
born Saturday, Sept. 32 in a Han
ger hospital. Mrs. Duncan is the 
former I-ucille Whisenant.

Mrs. James P. Snodgrass, ac
companied by Z. Z. Butler and 
.Mrs. Patterson, drove to Dallas 
Tbusday of last week to visit in 
the home of Ed Duncan and with 
friends. They returned Friday ev
ening, accompanied by Duncan.

Mrs. Calvin Fidler and children, 
Clark and Bill, from Cresston, are 
visiting in the home of her bro
ther-in-law, F. O. Fidler, while 
her husband is In service.

S-Sgt. Harry .M. Dawley of 
Camp Walters was a guest of .Miss 
Grace Vermillion Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. A'oung Wright and 
daughter, Mrs. Vida Spencer of

Arlington, and their son. S 1-r 
Orvls Wright, stationed in Wash
ington, were here Thursday and 
Friday Visiting Mr. AVright's 
mother, .Mrs. .Mary A. Wright.

“ .Nig” Patterson arrived home 
from camp last week to spend a 
1.5-day fiirloiigli with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burle Patterson, and 
his brothers Jack and Vernon, who 
recently were discharged from the 
service.

Miss Jackie Butler o f Hardin- 
Simmons r . spent the week end 
here with lier father, lutnham But
ler, and other members of the 
family who were vlsititig in the 
Curl Butler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Vermillion 
received a cablegram last week 
from their son. Lt. James AVard 
Hobertson, in France saying he 
was sailing for home.

Mrs. Mary A. Wright spent last 
week end in h^ustland in the home 
of her son, George Wright.

Mrs. Ellen Box and brother, 
Claude Tucker, of Cheaney, spent 
last Saturday night visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Box. Mrs. Ellen 
Box remained until Tuesday.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett will leave 
soon on a 3ti-day vacation trip to 
California, where »hc will visit 
her parents.

Z. Z. Butler, Dunham Butler, 
and .Mrs. Patterson, who have 
been visiting in the Carl Butler 
home for the past week, left Mon
day for their home in Peoria. Arlz.

Mr. and .Mrs. William H. Holder 
and children. .Nancy Ann and Sue, 
of Fort Worth, sjient lust Friday 
night here visiting in the home of 
her parents, ,Mr. and .Mrs. Dave

Vermillion. I the College of Dentistry of tb«
Pfc. Hay Howell was to leave' I'niversity of Tennessee, 

the last of the week for Fort Sam 
Houston. San Antonio. for*re-as- ~
signinent. He has been here witli 

I his wife and son, and visiting his- 
futher, C. A. Howell, and friends, 
wliile on a 30-day fui'luugli after 
overseas duty.

W, E. Duldwin, former Eastland 
liand teaelier, iipw is enrolled in

Mrs. Charlie Joe 
Owen

TEACHEH OF 
PIA.NO

TEI.EPHO.NE 
•  12ii

Stant ..

DR. W. D. McGRAW  
Optometrist'

Fyes rarefally examined. Glas
ses guaranteed to fit. Frames 
and nioontings repaired. Bro
ken lenses duplicated. Pre
war prices.

• Agent for Zenith Radionic Hearing Aid and Accessories, 
211 AVest .Main Phone 30 FASTLAND

Mixed Meal and Hulls -  Ground Bar
ley - Ground Wheat • Ground Ear 

Corn-'* _
Shelled Maize, $2,50 Per 100

Vigoro

D. E. MoGraw was called to Vin-1 
son. Ala,, this week by the serious; 
Illness of a brother. He travelled 

I by train. ,

M O V I N G ?
C a l l  U s !

ARTHER & McC u l l o u g h

WANT EGGS?
Then you'll like Purina 
Lay Chov» bocaus* it's 
built to help you turn
giain into 9<}<}m.

FEED LAY CHOW

.NORTH SFAMAN STREET EASTLAND

PHONE -  43 or 291
LARGE MODERN VAN
FILEY HONDED AND INSlREDI

AA'e Know How To Do The .loh Right! — Local Or 
Long Distance Movers.

9  We Also Specialize in Livestock And 
General Hauling —  C A LL  US!

BUILT FOR

^ua
e g g  BASKETS

\Sftccialm \i FOR
DRY COWS

P U R In H a y T h o w  d r y  & FRESHENING CHOKf

C A S T L E B E R R Y  F E E D S T O R E

\

IT'S A P L E A S U R E

tight into a diner and be seated. However, there may 

•you will have to wait or stand in line, for frequently 

Full house’ in our diners.

ret every delay and inconvenience you may experi- 

p' *te especially grateful! for your understanding and

■ now looking forward to the day in the not too distant 

' the Texas and Pacific Railway w ill provide you with 

jt '̂el comforts.

p^tructive criticisms are earnestly solicited.”

C. G. H ayes,

Vire PresiAmt.

Just Like old times... Have a Coca-Cola

TIXASi Imcinĉ

TEXAS AND P A C IF IC  RY .

. . .  m e t f h g ^ u p  t i m e  a t  t h e  n e i g h b o r h e o d  e a t e t y

Neighborhood phcct That's where your hoi&e Oft fiu'

lough, can get liack in with the local goings-on, 'fha^'# WherO 

the words Have a Co\e start friendships and seal old ones. IcC'odd 
Coca-Cola is the center of attracttoM, invltiftg all cocoert to be refreshed 

and friendly.

•om io «•«»•■ AVYSoatTv or tmi wf

Taxat Coca-Cola Bottling Compony

T<m aaMMlty Nmc Ce«a-C*la
edM by M

act «f Tb* Cm rm r.

I |»4S IW C-C Cm.

00752889
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Rev. Jomes McGrow 
To Open Revivol

Pabllahed every Thursday In East- 
land. the County Seat of East* 

land County, Texas.

■  ENKT TKKMILLION 
Edi||r and Pabli<>her

■ntered as Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland, Texas, 
ander the Act of March .1, 1879.

Mrs. Dewey Webb 
Honored A t Shower

8UBSCKIPT10.N KATES: 12.00 
per year In Eastland County; out- 
aide Eastland County, $2.50 i>er 
year. All subscriptions payable 
ta advance.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the cBaracter, standing, or reputa- 
tton of any person, firm, or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
brouttht to the attention of the 
Bsanageinent.

Rev. James McGraw, formerly 
pastor o f the Church of the .Naza- 
rene in Eastland .will open a re
vival campaign at the church Sun
day which will continue through 
Oct. 7. Mr. McCraw, who sings as 
well as preaches, will preach and 
sing at all services, said Rev. K. 
F. Kike, the pastor. -

Mr. Fike said that Itecause the' 
time will change Sunday, the ev
ening services will l>egin at 7:45 
p. in.

Two services will be held on 
Sunday, and nightly services dur- . 
ing the week.

The Crusader Circle met with 
Mrs Frank Crowell, who was also 
program leader for her group.

Mrs. J. S. Turner and Mrs.. Don j 
Palmer honored Mrs. Dewey Webb; 
Thursday afternoon with a mis- j 
cellaneous shower, at the home of | 
Mrs. Turner in the Flatwood Com- 1 
munity. The honoree received i 
many beautiful gifts, presented 
after an afternoon spent playitig 
games. Refreshments were serv-' 
cd to 30 guests.

South W ard P.-T. A. 
Hears G irls' Leader

j The South Ward P. T.-.\. met 
I Tuesday for its first session of the

Heath I.amar St., Phoae SO)

W TCC Meeefing 
Scheduled At Cisco

CISCO—The first of eight dis
trict meetings of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce preceding 
the 1945 Referendum Convention 
of the organization will be held 
At Cisco October 2. Proposed 1946 
policie.s and work program will 
toe presented to the membership 
of the regional body in this series 
o f district meetings for discus
sion before final action at the 
referendum convention.

The Cisco meeting will embrace 
towns of Abilene. Albany, Anson, 
Baird. Bre<’kenridge. Cross Plains, 
Eastland. Hamlin. Lenders. Moran, 
Ranger. Rising Star, Stamford. 
Strawn and Cim-o.

The meeting will be held at the 
I.aguna hotel. 2 p. m. P. R. War
wick is the Cisco WTCC director.

school year, with Mrs. Wade .Ma»- 
sengale, president, presiding. | 

.Miss Claire Barricks. traveling' 
field secretary for the Camp Fire 
Girls. Inc., made a talk on th e , 
organization and displayed equip* 
ment used.

Shirley Hightower played the 
accordion, and Mrs. U. R. Jones 
read a poem. |

The group voted to sponsor new . 
curtains for the school cafeteria I 
as its new project. j

The next meeting will be held | 
at the school Oct. 23.

W . C . W H A L E Y
k >g in k i :k i>g a m i  

KKPKOBK TIOAS

.*>th floor Exchange Bldg. 
EASTLAMi. TEXAS

Kes. Phone lMHk’..f2

PHOTtH'OPY AM» 
KLl EPKI.ATS

Mrs. W. H. May, Route One, 
Eastland, has as her guest her sis* 
ter, Mrs. P. O. Angelo of Palmyra, 
Illinois.

N O TIC E
A . (W hitey) M yrick 
has taken over the 
Bennett Service Sta
tion on W est M ain.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett spent 
the week end in Anson with Mrs. 
Bennett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hendrick.

ALL KIXDS OF

Monahans Residents 
Visit In Olden

Mrs. W. n. Holliday and two 
children. Peggy and Ronnie, vis* 
ited in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker, of 611 
South Walnut Street from Satur
day until Tuesday. .Also a guest 
in the Tucker home was Mrs. T. 
J. Tucker of Carbon.

Oil Field, Pipe Line 
& Dirt Work
Marvin Hood

Lii't IIoii«e on South Bassett 
PBO.AE l(>b-W

Mrs B J. Collings and Miss 
Fern Ellis of Monahans spent the 
week end visiting Mrs. Collings' 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Low
ry of Olden. I

Mrs rollings' husband is with I 
the First Cavalry Division in To- ' 
kyo. She re<-ently received word 
that he played with a cavalry band ' 
when the I'. S. flag was raised 
over Tokyo on orders of General 
Alai Arthur.

I Altli ME H U N K S

Rev. .M. P. Elder. lo<al pasdor. 
will preach Sunday at 11 a. m. at 
the First Presb.nerian church in 
Eastland.

We wish to thank our neigh
bors and friends for the many 
thankful deeds of kindness shown 
us, during the illness and death 
of our dear mother, Mrs. Sarah 
.Maddox.

May God’s richest blessings be 
with every one o f you, is tniv 
prayer.

Signed
Mr. and Mr.s. J. AV. Case 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Morris 
•Mr and .Mrs. L A Gilmore 
.Mr and .Mrs. C. E. Porter 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Porter

PEANUTS
Peanuts being bought by E. 

Salterwhite at the Gulf Sta

tion north of'Alhambra Hotel, 

South Seaman Sfree., Eastland.

Texas.

Tlie Flatwood Home Demonstra
tion club met in regular session 
last Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
J. S. Turner. Busineifs matters 
were the program for the after
noon .Mrs. J. B. Caudle was ap
pointed to be responsible for the 
dried fruit which the club is 
•ending to three orphans home 
They are to present the circu
lating library with a bor>k, take 
the month of October as vacation 
from club work, and meet with 
Mrs J. H. Pittman, November 1, 
for the next meeting.

R E V I V A L
H EAR EV A N G ELIST  JA M ES  M cGRAW  

PREACH ER  A N D  SIN GER
(Eornierly pastor of First Ihiirch of Nuzarene) 

EOHT WOKTH.TEXAS
SIM iAV, SEITE.MBEK 30th, TO 0( TOKEK 7th 

Both Seniees Sunday and Etery Week Night at .tt.'* 
t HI K( H OK THE XA/.AKENE— 7<Ni S. I.ANAK

F. F. FIKE, Pastor

U N TIL YOU CAN GET A NEW CAR- 
KEEP UP YOUR PRESENT CAR W ITH

L A MB  M O T O R  S E R V I C E
W ith strikes tying up or threatening to tie up new car pro

duction, it is v ita lly  important to YOU to keep your car on the 
road.

Your Motor Is Essential
The old W PB ratings are mostly going 

overboard, but your car's motor still ca r
ries on AA-1 rating for you. See us for
repairs:

Front End Work
Our Bean Front Wheel Alignment and 

Balancing Machine will save you money 
on tire wear and repairs on worn front end 
parts. Free check-up.

Paint and Body Service
W e are proud of our paint and body repair department. 

First class work at reasonable prices.

Lamb Motor Co.
THEO LAMB, Owner A. J. BLEVINS, Mgr.

Chevrolet Soles & Service

THANK YOU,
E A S T L A N D

We wish to thank you for the way you received the opening of our 
in Eastland, and to invite you to come bock often. Our opening day last| 
was fully up to our expectations, ond we hove settled down now to tryii 
your needs in home furnishings, gifts, and hardware and plumbing iten

SHOPPING MADE EASY
It's easy to shop at TH E PULLM AN 'S STORE— plenty of parking sp 

to the store. We'd like for you to drop in often. We ore constantly oddia 
stock of items you want.

T H E  P U L L M A N ’S STO
MR. AND MRS. H. PULLM AN

V

v ^ : r
•'A'- Ito., .r.x.

-
T,.:,

■ » -

r*».u

GW

f s s o  I  fi

APPROV
by Texas Motorists

liter, are rnlburiatlir about better 
than pre-war E»to Extra! They tell their 
friend, and their friend, tell lAeirt/ 
Gnmpany record, of new u.er. repeat 
tales — .ale. inrreaie. — all the thinga 
whirh lell ut that u.eri like Humble 
product, indicate prompt and hearty 
approval of belter than pre-war Ei.to 
Extra by Texa. motori.t..

Have you tried thin fine gasolineT 
If you haven't, drive into the neare.t 
Humble tlalion and fill up today. Like 
your friend., you'll notice instantly the

heller than pre-war quality of Etto 
Extra. Always first among premium* 
gaMilines. lodayT Esto Extra is belter 
than ever before. Now—in addition to 
easy starting, matrhiesa pick-up, knock- 
let. performance — Etto Eixlra hat a 
new high octane rating exceeded only in 
the fuel used by war planet in rombat.

Don't wait longer for better than pre
war performance from your car. Take a 
lip from your friend.-- fill up today 
with better than pre-war Etto Extra, 
the fine.! gasoline you've ever uwd.

thanks:
D a r la g  the w i r  yetrs. 

w .m ta  w .rfc.e wUli 
la  < a l ,  la  ftva  AIU»4 J  
ara4ac lt  m*e4*4 fa ' ’ ****'^,. 
Ik a ir  .k il l  mm4 BrnmUft »  
fac lartag  faallllle. * '” ^ 1
aiara to Ik a  a .»4 . •> »****' 
fe tl. I I  It  a fillln  "  j l
a u r  at H a n k ie  * '*  J
Ik a .  la  aak lle ly  e x , r .«  •“ 
B a n k la  w a rk e n  la» “ ** ' '
a ll , .

H A V E  Y O U R  M O T O R  T U N E D  F O R  B E T T E R  T H A N  F R E - W A R  F erf®**
T« »«k« fwN MlvMta9« •! rK« honor tli«n pro-wor of Etto

Kjrtr«a wo BUffost fli«« you h«vo yowr* mvtor funod. Somo cart Mod 
•oly • Mfoplo •djuttmofit wtfli • tcrow-drivof; olhort nood ffio •nootion

• f  m m ocKwiic. Iw f y«« know  w h«t "h ld M
honor fhoM pro-w ar It t a  E xtra , havo ya«f ■
pro-w ar porform aaco.

HUMBLE o il  & r e f in in g  co m p
FOR BETTER THAN PRE-WAR GASOLINE-FILL UP TODAY WITH

SOLD IN EASTLAND BY

Crowe’s Super Service
FORMERLY LUCAS SERVICE STATION
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illiamson A n d  Dr. Moreton 
In Impressive Ceremony

-Town 
p̂tials 

Church
aison, (lauRli 
niiani.Hon, 413 _ 
Irriwl Kriilay j 
li Moreton of i 

■«nive cere-1 
Methodist 

with Uev. 
|;flciatitiK.
Ihite chrysan- 
ii><, and tali 
the church.

It the oixan. 
Vlley of love 

under the 
liidu Dragtto, 
l!. aang "Ave 
I by a quintet 
^  gang "Calm 
|m1 "Wedding 
^in. and tfur- 
I.fily hummed 
I The couple 
*1 pillow while 

gang "The

marriage by 
I'llee of Fort 

tn of antique 
at-neclc, satin 

of mousse* 
»;th neckline 

strand of 
gown had 

|irain.
I antique point 
I .arter length, 
iped, fnini a 

pearls. She 
lie bouquet of 
[..’-'■es centered

centered the 
rH-eption.

*nded by .Miss 
|of Tahlequah, 

honor. .Miss 
I ffon and car- 
tet of orchid

here .Mrs. Dun 
png cousin of 

Clyde Hall, 
wore match- 

Iffeta and car- 
|nial bouquets 

ribbon.
' Temple acted 

were Dr. K. i 
and Charles 

bren. .Miss.
Mrs. Wll- 

■t blue dinner 
|ii>‘ with shoul'

!<.
groom, Mrs. 
wore black 

|m, and had a

Miss Christapherson, 
Lynn Ferguson Wed 
In C a lifo rn ia  Ritual

Miss Shirley Chrlstapherson, of 
Oakland, Calif., and Lynn Fergu
son S 1-c, son o f Mrs. Nettie Fer
guson of Olden, were married in 
an Impressive double ring cere
mony recently In the Lutheran 
Church in Oakland.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white bridal 
gown o f white organza and em
broidered net, with fingertip Il
lusion veil held in place with a 
liulo of net and orange blossoms. 1 
Site carried a bouquet of white 
ciiriiationH.

W. S.. WillougUpty, formerly of 
Olden, served as Ttest man. A re
ception was held in the church 
puriors ill which Mrs. Willoughby

Christian  Women 
Hear Of Red Cross

The Woman's Council o f the 
First Christian Church met at the 
church Monday for their first so
cial program of the new year. .Mrs. 
Curtis Koen, president, presented 
the guest speaker, Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, who talked on the Red 
Cross.

A social hour followed the pro
gram, ill which refreshments were 
served. Next .Monday's meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Kdwin 
Wiltrup, 7(l!l South Seaman Street.

The Annie Day Circle met with ' and Mrs. E. T. Tucker Sunday.
Mrs. Turner Collie, with Mrs. B. ; _________ ____
G. Blair as cr^hostess. Mrs. | „  j. Vermillion of
George cross was the leader for McKinney spent Friday and Sat- 
the afternoon. . ... , ,, _I urday with their Kr>n. H. G. Ver~

million, and family.

W SCS Meets, Plans 
New Study Series

“I'he WSCS of the Methodisrt j  
Church met in circles for Mon-

presided at the brides table. ,a ij 1 day s study of Missions. Plans were 
with a lace cloth and centered " "
with a three tiered wedding cake 
lopped with a miniature bride and 
groom. The cake was also trim- j 
tiled with silver leaves and beads. r
Baptist Women 
To Have Bariquet

I There will be a banquet at the 
First Baptist Church for all women 
of the church Monday, October 
1. at 8 p. m. The guest speaker 
will be Miss Floy Barnard of the 
Buptist Seminary, Fort Worth.

Do you suffer 
from MONTHLY

NEnfOIS TENSION

What this country needs is a 
good cigar that sells for less than 
Sc a puff.

wMi Ih w tk , Hnd (MBafsT
U  functional periodic disturbances 
make you leel nervous, tired, restless— 
a t such tunes— try this great medicine 
__^Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound to  relieve sucb symptoms. Taken 
regularly—It helps build up resistance 
against such distress. Also a grand 
BtMnAClilc tonic. Follow lAhcl cUroctloQft.

Detouring Around Financial Tangles
. . . . has long been the mark and characteristic of the
successful man. Young men seldom do and few of his older 
brothers. To avoid many of the pitfalls blocking successful 
careers, watch Investmt'iits closely, save something regularly, 
make a Will, provide adequate life insurance for yourself and 
family, keep properties insured, and guard against faulty titles 
in buying real estate. These are a few of the fundamentals 
which, if followed, will detour you around many financial tangles.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY. INC.
EASTLAMl li«.T— ISl,'. TEXAS

held at the 
V guests were 
I' Ben Ham- 
e greeted by 
ho presented 
'on and Mrs. 
r and aunt of 
then greeted 
1 were regis- 
satin bride's 

iTtavenporl and

I «as laid with 
1 centered with 
I and an elabo- 

cake. topped 
|de and groom, 

table, and a 
bowl at the 

J by Mrs. E. T. 
Forth .Mrs. R.

E. Sikes served the wedding cake. ;
Others in the house party were 

Mesdames James Horton, Robert 
Vaught, W. E. Chaney, Fred Max- 
ey, E'arl Conner, George Daven
port, Ben Davenport, I.. A. High
tower. A. H. Johnson, Guy Parker, 
Eugene Day, Sam Poe. Frank Day, 
E'. M. Kenney, E. K. Townsend, 
George Von Roder, Mary Faye 
Pruett. Martin Jean Morton, Lu
ther Bean, Ann Perry, John Ernst, 
B. J. Parrish. Patsy Dobbyns, and 
•Misses Amy Pool, Reita Lee Bar
ton, Wilda Dragoo, Elizabeth Dav
enport and Virginia Garrett.

Mrs. Moreton is a graduate of 
Eastland High School, attended 
T. C. U. at Fort Worth, and ob
tained a B. S. degree in music as 
a violin major in the Institute of 
Musical Art of the Juilliard 
School of Music in New York 
City.

Dr. Moreton is radiologist of 
Scott and White Clinic and of the 
Santa Fe Railroad Hospital in 
Temple, is president of the Tem
ple Rotary Club, is a member of 
the Sigma Chi and Phi Chi fra

ternities, and was a feluw in radio
logy of the Mayo Foundation at 
Rochester, Minn.

The wedding unites pioneer 
families of Texas and Missippi.

The couple left for a short wed
ding trip, after which they will 
bo at home in Temple.

The bride chose for her going 
away costume a suit of green 
military cloth with brown acces
sories, with shoulder corsage of 
orchids.

Out o f town guests were Mrs. 
Robert D. Moreton, mother of the 
groom, Mrs. W. B. Hobbs and Ro
bert Moreton, all o f Brookhaven, 
Miss., Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Curtis, 
Dr. O. B. Gober, Dr. C. A. Steven
son, Dr. Bob Smith, Mrs. A. C. 
Scott, Miss Esther Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Childers, all of 
Temple; Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Con- 
nellee and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hughes of Fort Worth, Mrs. Ben 
Davenport, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hyer, Coleman; Miss Mary 
Young Vance. Tahlequah. Okla.: 
Mrs. Dan Taylor, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Clyde Hall, Lubbock.

FILL
EMPTY SOCKETS

*  For the first time in four years, grocery stores, drug 

stores, electrical appliance stores and other stores which 

sell lamp bulbs are amply stocked with bulbs. Check your 

lamps, lighting fixtures and wall bracket lamps today 

and count the empty sockets. Buy enough bulbs to fill 

them all and a few extras for emergencies. There's no 

need for doing without proper illumination any longer.

pferf), all sfortt tell bulbi —  buy ’em when you shop

electric service comfahv
J B LBWIS. Manager

Mr, and .Mrs. L. W. Tucker and _____________
little grandson. Charles Peters, of ^
Cisco, visited in the home of Mr.' Have you tried Record want-ads?

Prompt Service
ON A UT O R E P A I R S

Yes, King Motor Co. con get your cor 
repair job out quickly these days— no 
long waits. Especially if you own o'Ford—  
Bring it home for service!

V/hotever kind of cor you own, bring 
it in for a motor tune-up so you con get 
the fu ll benefit of the better post-war gas
olines.

•  NEW FORD MOTORS
•  RECONDITIONED MOTORS

Small stock of each. Better keep your 
cor running right— it may be a long while 
before the new ones arrive!

King Motor Co.

HOURS SAVED 
ON MANY TRIPS

through th« roturn to 
n o rm a l o p t r o t in g  
cpCodt.

MORI SEATS 
AVAILARLS

bo<oust buiof con rnoko 
mort doily trip* now.

INCREASED SERVICE 
ON MOST ROUTES 
Additionol butoi ond 
torvico will bo oddod o* 
fo*t ot pofsiblo.

•«* Effective Oct. 1st
Better bus service begins now! Many long-planned improvements 
are being made . . .  and one o f the first is a return to normal 
running time for the big blue and white Super-Coaches. New 
time-saving schedules will get you to your destination earlier—  
to nearby towns or across the continent. New, additional sched
ules have been added on many routes. You’ll have more room 
and comfort, too, for this stepped-up service will mean more 
seats available.

-
And Greyhound has other important plans for giving you finer 
highway travel accommodations—luxurious new buses. . .  
modern terminals and Post H ouses. . .  expense-paid tours for 
greater pleasure at the same low cost. They’ll be part of your 
travel plans pretty soon!

G lv  fo fh* War Chasf Victory Food

G R E Y H O U N D  T E R M I N A L
HI >OKTH LAMAK STREET TELEI’HO.AE M

G R E Y H O U N D  I I
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N ext to Penney's BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Texas

I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson had 
' as their Kuests the past several 
t days his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I S. 1). Nelson, and his sister and 

her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Thompson and two children, of 
J.iibljock.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and small son, Donald, were in 
Gorman visiting last Saturday ev
ening.

the

Q c m a I

l i t  fN s lN
Stephen W l.aminai k to Anne 

l-ouis»> I ’ lpcr, Hanger.
Robert T Corts t»> Faye Tavlor, 

Flastland.
R. J Sprawls to Mary Joe 

Cro<ik8, C^ ĉo.

FKOIttTI MtTTHlN
W L Parmer, deceased, appli

cation for probate of will.
Wanda J. .Miller, et al. minors, 

iipplicatioii fur guardianship.
George M Cox. de<-eased. appli

cation fur probate of will.
Kermit K. Craie. deceased, ap 

plication for admiiilstraiiun.

filed
Court

SI ITS n i,»  II
The folowing suits wer  ̂

for rtHord in Ulst Di.strict
last week

Iniogetu' Jai oby v-' M W .la- 
coby, diviirce. ilivisinn of property 
and « ii.^tisly of children.

vs. Jack

OMDI IO \M» Jl IM.Ml M >
The lol '.wmg orders and jiidg- 

ment.< Were i iidernl from the 
aist Disirat C'liirt la-l we.-k:

Donna Mae Took v- Iieiini.s K 
Cook r*idi:iiient.

fileiie K riiiifs  Haukema v,- Kd 
ward J Ikiiikemu. jiidgiiielil.

W S l.amin.o k \'. .Maxine 
l,..min.;-. k. ju Umeiit.

Itlicn = W llamiMeli 
lianino ' I . jiiil Jiiiieiii

U H Johnsou \s I 
b--r- 1 a', jadtoieiit.

HosH'" .Mae Nealey et vir vy 
Sleli.l May Shaw itoniierly Stella 
Mav Clierry' Judgment.

Older appoiiniiig jury itanmis- 
Fioi for I )<toiler term, i'lst Lis- 
tricl C-ourt.

t.'alviii R.ay Guest vs. Juanita 
Kay Guest. Judgment.

warranty deed
\V F. Creager to R. L. Stuard. 

release.
Commercial State Dank to C. 

.1 Moore, extension.
K P. Crawford to J. H. Latson, 

release.
H. K. Denton to O. O. Mann, 

(jiiit claim deed.
T. J. Donowho to W. T. Lewis, 

warranty deed.
•Martha L. Enilierlin to Albert 

' Dawson, warranty deed.
Eastland Creamery to The Pub- 

I lie. affidavit, asumed name.
' I. Callaway to J. M. Robin- 
I son. warranty deed.

W. J tialtis to D. W. Henke, 
oil lea-M*

I I.. Gatlis to D. W Henke, oil 
i lease

1 1.. Gaitis to L. Gattis. war- 
lanty deed

I L. Gattis to \V J. Gattis. war- 
' tarty deed.

.Mrs J. W Harmon to M. H. 
Perkins, warranty deed.

.M. S Holt to .Marvin Hutto, 
warranty deed.

R H Horn to H. S Stubblefield, 
deed of trust.

J. E. Harkrider to Mrs. Gayle 
j I.ewallen. warranty deed.
I S. E Hittson to E. E. Daniel,
' warranty deed
I Joe Henry Hale to Kerlyn Oil 

Company, oil and gas lease.
I G. .M Harrison to Buck WaP 
■ lace, warranty deed.

\V M Isenhower to C. L. Guinn, 
warranty deed.

\V. .M Isenhower to Sam B. 
King, warranty deed.

1 Kerlyn Oil Company to B. B 
Maddox', releast'

W. II l.aUoi|ue to H T. Huff- 
i iiiaii. warranty deed

11. F Loyd to Hex Yarbrough 
wariantv d> ed

Al •• Lucas to E. P. Crawford. 
' deed of trust
j J. 11. Latson to J. F. Alsiiii, 

wairanly deed.
(). ti. .Mann to W. J. ON'i-al, 

iluil claim deed.
Gorman .Morton to P. C. Ogles-

\S Na

P L U M B I N G . . .

I ; usually need.s to be done before 

, i ytiu really need it—or you 

will wish it hud!

I>ST IM M IM S  M i l l )
Th> following Instruments were 

fil.-d for record iii the County 
Otfik'fe office last wcek^

M n Rryant to W. J. O'Neal,
warranty deed

W  w Klair to G A West, re- 
leatw-

K I. Brown to J. .\. Ferrell,
warranty de«'d

11 S. Bou'htlloa to J. P. K il
gore. warranty deed

J 1 l lli ick to \V. J FTange,
w a r ta n ty  d-'frt

P tiil llei.biiHik to Bin k Wallace, 
w a r i a ’rty deed

J S Bi!itilierry to L C H ,ir- 
d.;ii w . I t .inly d' • d

Mi^i I ...  ( ’ iibb to t ' l i . i i i i  S
Sandler w.iri.iefy deed

t onino I'l'.al Si.ite Ital.k lo B II 
Peai III k |e.,;f,H

C'lT of Cj-.c, to J w  Crowder, 
warranty died.

J K Ciiltiert to .\i p Luca.s war- 
raiiiy deed

I I  S t'til'deis lo Lee Whitee.

• CALL r S  AT

SMITH PLUMBING  
AN D  ELECTRIC

Phone 304
• HE HIVE .\EW HOT WAT- 

TEH HEATERS

by. release. I
W S. .Norris to S. T. Wilhite, 

Release. |
B H. Parker to W. J. O’Neal.; 

warranty deed.
T. L Parks to Commercial State 

Bank. MML.
C H. Porter to Ben Westennan. 

warranty deed.
Irene Preslcr to Bessie Kirby, 

warranty deed.
Jasper A. Phelps to Texas Elec

tric Service Company, right of 
way.

John D Seale to J. T. Sawyer, 
warranty deed.

C S Surles to First National 
Bank, transfer.

Tom It Stark lo H. H. Horn, 
hiiecial warranty deed.

H. W. Smith to Earl H. Smith,
I eUnse.

E. Hoy Townsend to Mrs. Belle 
Box. warranty deed.

A O. Tindall to Bob Vaught, 
warranty deed.

Sarah 11. Winchell to Fred 
Blown, warranty deed.

Hull Walker to E J. Harrison, 
warranty deed.

John Whitten to G. C. Byrd, 
lelease.

S J Wilhite to L. D. Belyen. 
warranty deed.

News From. . .
S T A F F

-By Special Correspondeut-

Mrs. H. T. Weaver and chil
dren. Jania and Herby, and Mrs. 
E<l Willinan and son. Jim Ed. ac
companied Mrs. Weaver's sister, 
Mrs. Imogene Cozby. to her home 
in Dallai*. and visited with Mr. 
and Mr.i. B. C. Davis Friday.

( ALL I S ED It- 

New I.. ( . Siiiilh and 4 orona 

I'ypewriters—,\lso new Vddiiig 

Maehines and ( ash |{cgi*l*T>

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvllle, 
Jimmie and Earl, were at Desde- 
mona last Tuesday evening to vis
it Mr. Fonville's parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Fonville.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Brumlow 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Bud 
Griffin, and .Mr. Griffin, of Olden 
lust Monday.

•Mr. and Mrs. John M. White 
were in Gorman last .Monday to 
visit Mrs. Cecil Alford in the 
Blackwell Sanatorium.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little re-^ 
renlly bought the place where j 
they have been living for several 
years from Jess Williams of East* 
land.

Mrs. John W. Thurman and Miss 
Edna Evertoii were visitors in 
Hanger Tuesday afternoon.

Sam Fonville and family visited 
in Olden Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
daughter, Wilma, were visitors in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson 
were business visitors in East- 
land and Ranger last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Jasper Phelps was an 
Eastland visitor last E'riday.

Mrs. Walter Duncan returnej^ 
to her home Saturday from Port 
Worth, where she had been for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby and 
daughter. Miss Florine, went to 
Ranger Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Williamson was the 
guc.st of .Mrs. Pearl Bourland of 
Kiistland Tuesday evening while 
Mr. Williamson went to the meet
ing of the Pythian I-odge.

Mrs. Itobert Jones and mother, 
-Mr.s. Rarlier of •Eastland, visited 
Mrs. Cecil Alford Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. O. T. Ifazard, accompanied 
by her daughter, .Mrs. Jack Cole, 
visited in Ranger Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
liud as their guests Sunday Zuma 
and I>anham Butler and Mrs. Imo
gene Patterson of Phoenix, Ariz., 
and Eddie Duncan of Dalas.

Mrs. John M. White went to 
Temple Saturday to visit her 
cousin. Johnnie Wall, who recent
ly returned from overseas duty 
and is under treatment at a hos
pital in Temule.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
have purchased the Arthur Law
rence farm and wilt move to it

in the near future.
Goat shearing has been the or

der of the day in this locality for 
the past two weeks.

Mrs. .Nellie Mathia and son, Billy j 
Joe, o f Gorman, had supper in I 
the Allen Crosby home last E'ri- ' 
duy. i

Mr. and Mrs. Edward .Niedecken , 
and children of Abilene were' 
callers in the home of his aunt. ; 
Mrs. .M. O. Hazard, and Mrs. Ha
zard, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Cole has been the 1 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
O. T. Hazard, for the past tw o ' 
week*.

Mn.and 

Mrs tv n- 

and f, 
ion of 
Hull, 
and Mri 
and

.Mr

Jimajil

Among those attending the foot- I 
ball game in Winters last Friday j 
night were Mr. and .Mrs. John | 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Rill Bra-S 
shier. Mr. and .Mrs. Hollis Ben
nett, Judge P. L. Cros.sley, Mr

FOR B R O N C H I A L

A STH M A
AN D  H A Y  FE VE R

EL
RFPUBi

JOHN
ml

'hop

Hit thil muJern vapor method 
that f ivet  you prompt relief (ram 
tht tpatma of Bronchial Aathma. 
Eaty to UM . . .  economical. 
C A U T IO N —t/a#oo/y jsdirecfed.

EFRIN

DON T FORGET . . .

F L O W E R S
We Con Repair Any 

Wreck
Wiftrup's Flowers

1 Quality—Service—
* Dependability!
' “ We Telegraph Flowers Any-

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert hiKly and fender work. 
Firm! ( lass! — Complete .luto- 
niobile Painting —  .Moderate 

I’riceo!

where’ ’

PHONE 110 EASTLAND

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

Hcil Typewriter Co.
109 S. Molberry Phone 9509 

Eastland, Texas

PJl W. (((M.MERCE 
I’honev--Hus. Is; Res. 5.13-W 

E AM L AM). TEX AS

C O M  P A N Y  
N tB U L IZ E R  and IN H A LA N T  S O LU T IO N

As k  Your  D r u g g i s t

The 
Protect! 
Peace!

Han

DINE AND DANCE .y 
— to Good Music! [) ĵj

• WHERE EVERYBODY HAS A
GOOD TIME! P c.

Open E»ery Night aS 9:S0 Except 
Monday, Which is Kesened for 
Priiate Parlies.

Air Conditioned —■ It’s Cool Inside

LA KEVIEW  CLUB ^

85e In City Limits—2 for S5e
W a r r e n  T o x i
Phones s:i or 17 Eastland

^ lO V ^ C E

B. W . PATTERSO N  
Attarney-at-Law

EX( II \\(.E HI !)(;.

Office I’hone 
M l

Re». Phone 
397

• M REI’ RIMH M o R U iE  
• l ’ t( KIM.

• (ll\TI.Mi 
• SHIi’I’lAG

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER  
M M K M .  STORAGE
Phone 311 Phone 49

tgeiKs MUM ’M M S  E\ST MOTOR U>EN

YOr CAN DEPEND I PON I S — 
When you need what you need 

most!

A R T H E R ' S
We keep eierything good to eat 

and are open all the time for 
your ronienlenre!

W E CA RRY A LARGE ST(
OF FRKSII VAKIM 
B U  TERIN' for PVU 
thrax. Hog ( hnirra

V-'' *** *****stock and poiillrj i

E A S T L A N D  Dl
II. T. WEAVER Phone •'(9

W E ARE SPECIALISTS . . .
IN CAR CARE —  hnf thongh we are eanlpped and sfaffed to 
practically rebuild a ear, we are equally glad to reeelie your 
confidence in eorreeting the least anto defect.
RELY ON I S when it comes to yonr ear! And youll be belter 
able to rclf on your ear for safe driving.

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

301 W. MAIN
Poiitlae— DEALER— Bulek 

PHONE 69*’ EASTLAND

Best byuTaste*Te$t

^  C 0 l^

XDTAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
KANTLAND, TEXAS.

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

P H O N E  60
Fostlond s Only Stcom Loundry Service 

FOLMAR STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE

O .C. F O L M A R
A G EN T

413 South Seaman Street

YOU can Smile too!. . .  More Profits!

R E C A P  w ith  the
A  SEIBERLIN G  QUAim|

■ r j S S '
Only $6.70 f o r  A

fNot Ro

Let Us Help You 
Keep Your Farm 
Machinery In 
Good Shape!

* machinery aTailahle is acnreely adequate for
• he big war-time job that American farmers are being culled 
upon to do . . .

• So . . .  let ■< help yon overhnnl and repair yonr 
present machinery, tools and equipment. Don't discard any piece 
of equipment until yon let ns figure on how It may be repair^ 
and put bach on the Job!

Linkenhoger Truck & Tractor
IHC-McCormick Dearing Deoler

W7 W. Commerec Phnne ttO Eastluiii

JIM HOR 
Tire Sei

East Main Street

! of

tel<
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:vi-(l when 

I' i- on her

J. Stubblefield, Mrs. Stubblefield 
and their son, C'pl. Jack Stubble
field. Sunday.

SKt. and .Mrs. W. (). Dlekerson 
and duunhter, Ida Kate, were the 
Kuests of Mr. and .Mrs. H. Hall 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tucker, who 
have l>een In Amarillo for several 
months, were here Munilay mak- 
liiK^ireiiarations to move to Ama
rillo. where Tucker thinks the 
(■limiile will be better for his 
health.

.Mr. and .Mrs. M. M. Cooper of 
Iti.sinK Star visited his sister. 
.Mrs. iV. W. Speer, Friday.

Mrs. T. J. Cox. who went to 
Stanton last week to attend fttu- 
eral services for her hrolher, .Mr. 
Hammett, became HI and has been 
nnalile to return home.

iMr. and .Mrs. Jim Oillatid of 
Lneders* were week-end Kuests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade White.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Stephenson 
were in Slephenville Sunilay ac
companied by their son. Hill, who 
has enrolled us a student at John 
Tarleton College.

.Mis.ses Hetty Hastings and June 
Hennett returned to Jolin Tarle
ton College .Monday to attend the 
fall semester.

.Miss Euta I.,ee Morris has re 
turned to John Sealy Hospital as 
an instructor after a visit with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reese of 
Amhurst and .Mr. and Mrs. Jen
nings Reese of I.evelland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reew? and 
Mrs. Darlene Turner and son on 
Wednesday. Thursday, they all at
tended a family reunion of the 
Reese family at Putnam.

Mrs. Dean Turner and ^lrs. 
John Edwards visited friends In

Abilene Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Oreenwood! 

have received an uncensored card 
from their son, Weldon •Pele" 
(Ireenwood, dated Sept. 14 and 
signed in his own handwriting, 
saying he still was in camp In 
the Philippines, and that it was 
the happiest time of his life.

(Ireenwood had been a prisoner! 
of the Japanese since the fall of 
Corregidor. He was reported as 
missing since the .sinking of a 
Jiipai.ese prison ship.

Sgt. dene day of the I’yote 
Army Air Field spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jim duy.

l,iivern Jackson, who has been 
serving in the South Pacific for 
two years, arrived home Thurs
day after having been granted a 
discliarge,

Sgt. Edgar White, stationed at 
San Antojiio. spent the week end 
with Ins parents, -Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wade While.

Lt. and .Mrs. Leo Roy I ’saery 
are the parents o f an eight-iMiund 
son born in a (lorman hospital 
Sunday. .Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wal
ker are the maternal grandpar
ents, and .Mr. and Mrs. W. S. L'ss- 
ery the paternal grandparents. 
Lieutenant Ussery now is ser
ving with the Army Air Forces in 
the South Pacific.

_____s_______

News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

■ By Special Correspomlent-----

Johnnie Aaron, operator of the 
West Texas Transportation Com
pany, broke his ankle last week 
end in a fall from a horse, and 
was laid up in l>ed this week.

Mrs. Hill Logan became ill suil- 
denly Thursday while helping a 
neighbor with the liurvest dinner, 
her illness Iteiiig apparently ner
vous exhaustion. She was given 
medical treatment and now is re
cuperating splendidly.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sparger returned 
to their home the last of the week 
after an extended visit with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Ivy at Ranger.

(Iraiidmother Wisdom, who has 
been making her home at Ddes.sa 
witli Hud Wisdom and family, was 
rushed to tlie (lorman hospital 
from Udessu Friday night after 
becoiuing seriously ill from a fall 
which injured her head. She was 
taken Monday to the home of her 
grandson. Jack Rodgers, and fam
ily, and was reported much im
proved. .Mrs. Hazel Wisdom was 
spending this week with the Rod
gers family and other relatives.

Bobby Wisdom, another mem
ber of the family who visited here 
this week, answered his call to 
the colors from his local board at 
Odessa Tuesday. Mrs. William 
Kimbrough and baby returned 
with the family .Monday.

Salata Tucker visited with Oui-

da Dale Brown Sunday afternoon.
•Mr. and .Mrs. Herman .N’erger 

and Charles, .Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Tucker and Hilly, were cullers in 
tile, J. W. Case home Saturday 
nigiit.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ai.dy .Miller re- 
tiirned to their home in Austin 
Tuesday after visiting for several 
days with his brother, Charlie 
Miller, and Mrs, .Miller.

Da\\i Love is here from Odessa 
helping witht lie peanut harvest.

Jess .Me^oney was the visiting 
speaker for the morning .service 
Sunday at Hie Church of Christ. 
•Mrs. Meroney was present also.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Henderson, 
Hetty, I'utsy and Jerry of .Abilene 
were dinner - guests Sunday of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Hen Freeman, and 
visited other relativea here. Mrs 
Henderson is the former -Myrtle I 
Weekes, who once lived here.

Mrs. Hill Harks and Mr. and I 
.Mrs. Dixon of near Desdemona 
made a business trip to Fort 
Worth -Monday of last week.

Mrs, Jennie Kimbrough return
ed to her home in Colorado City 
Monday after a visit with rela
tives here.

Mr. and .Mr«. Jim I.g)ve visited 
the John Tucker family Sunday 
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Richberg of 
Kokomo visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Hattox, and sons Sunday.

-Mr. and -Mrs. J. D. Rodgers took 
their small son, seriously ill, to 
Baird .Monday to consult Dr. .M. 
L. Stubblefield.

J. H. Bransford of Route 3. 
Cisco, has returned to his home 
from a Gorman liospitul. where 
he reeently underwent surgery. 
•Mrs. Bransford said he is improv
ing rapidly.

.Mr and .Mrs. F .M I’urser of 
Big Spring and Mr. and .Mrs, Oli
ver Goldsmith of Waco were

Yov Never Oeaned Your
lENTAL PLATES

So Easily 0
end* lioroi-

fol bnitliint. put your 
plat# ar brtdgu ip a gluM 
•f «rut<>r. AJd a litfU Ktru. 
nila. Frrata! Stains, di  ̂

pptorttioni. demurs odor dispppear. Yovr 
loeth soarkle like new. Ask yenr drpgcisi 
foday for Kleenito.

KLEENITE the Brushless Way

Get KLKKMTK (iMlaj at Tiioinhs 
A Ifi, bardsun and all good 

druggists.

guests this week ii. the home of 
■Mrs. .V. L. .Sinithaiii.

.Mrs L. J Lamliert spent last 
Friday In Cisco in the lioine of 
her daughter and soirinlaw, Mr. 
and .Mr». Fred Scott.

niADt
M A R K t O

“Over 60 Year* 
Service”

11. LX 
KIM  / IV.S 
A SONS 

Mealherford, 
T* xa«

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Your Quality Furniture Store
I O. B. SHERO, Owner PHONE 199

Sp> • r ami I 
f.-.o .Mon-1

■tune d from I 
winter I 

IM t), C. ,

Uiilene 
his |>ar-1 

If lliirrow . 
llamiett of j 

il.iy here j 
iM'ade Clark.

Siulililefield 
brother, F.

For . . .
FASTEST SERVICE  
Q U A LITY PRINTS
M:M> VOLK KOIUK BOLLS 

-IM » KLH KIM ’S TO I S! 
TM O-H IY SLBVKK.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Oter Corner Drug)

K ls r i.A V B  IMIOXF 2I(»

)RTHE
INE JOB AT HOME

1 war telephone job is nearly done. Now  
hum to the big telephone job here at home 
pob of reconverting and constructing for 
he telephone service.

lave a long way to go to catch up with the 
1 for telephone service. More than 240,000 

I are waiting for us to furnish them tele- 
Serving them will require millions of 

’ Worth of new equipment. Poles must be 
ifts must be strung. Miles of cables must 
• Switchboards and dial equipment must 

P* and installed.

|jobs—complicated jobs— take time. But 
one factories are turning as rapidly as 
sfrom war to peacetime production. Tele- 

ople are eager for the job of putting new 
nt to work. And soon, we hope, other 

I telephone men and women will be retum- 
the armed forces to help with the task.

' of the 240,000 who are waiting for tele- 
Iwill get service soon. For others, espec- 
I cities where telephone facilities must be 

1. the wait may still be many months. 
^*<iutpment can be installed those who are 
i *>11 be served in their proper order.

f ">ay be sure that all our efforts are aimed 
>̂ng the wait just as short as possible. 

|*orking as hard to that end as we worked 
the armed forces with -vital >(X>nunum- 

*^uipmont.

JlIU  TEliPlHOMf COMfANY

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  N E W S
/O L2 Published by Lone Sfar G as Company to bring you news about 

Gas Industry planning for easier, better living in postwar world.

HEATING SHOULD BE 
PLANNED AS PART OF 
HOUSE FOR COMFORT

FLYING GAS RANGES ARE THE LATEST NEWS.— Above is s 
consignment o f Universal gas ranges as they were packed snugly into 
an American Airlines cargo plane for a flying trip from Chicago to 
Los Angeles. The history-making flight occurred recently when Crib- 
ben & Sexton Company at Chicago loaded 18,500 pounds of Universal 
gas ranges into the Consolidated Vultee which made the trip. More 
than half the shipment of ranges wast left uncrated to establish proof 
of savings in time by this method of transportation. The flight was 
considered a significant beginning o f fulfillment o f postwar merchan- 
di.se and transport ation^________________________________________________

Since so much of the health and 
comfort of the family depend on 
the heat o f the home, the type of 
heating and how it is installed 
.should be one of the most imprr- 
tant considerations in the build
ing of a new home or modernizing 
the present one. The time to at
tend to the selection and installa
tion of gas appliances is during 
the planning stage. For only with 
proper equipment correctly lo
cated and installed will you en
joy the many conveniences and 
b en e fits  o f using A m er ica ’ s 
sought-after fuel— Natural Gas.

In building a new home or in 
remodeling an old one, Lone Star 
Gas Company urges that neces
sary flues for venting gas heating 
equipment be installed. Vented 
heating is heating by means of 
appliances which are connected to 
a flue. The purpose of connecting 
an appliance to a flue is to carry 
to the outside air the products of 
combustion resulting from burn
ing fuel, thus preventing release 
of these products into the room.

Atom Energy and Future Power
Probable development of atomic 

energy for household and indus
trial uses gives rise to the ques
tion as to whether such energy 
could displace present sources of 
power and energy such as gas aAd 
electricity. Thomas S. Bacon, re
search engineer for Lone Star Gas 
Company, states that the new de
velopment lends emphasis to the 
importance of exportation of nat
ural gas from Texas in order that 
its benefits may be derived while 
1 market still exists.

•‘‘The atomic bombing o f Hiro
shima meant the solving of the 
primary problem of the use of 
rtomic energy," Mr. Bacon said. 
‘The secondary problem, the peace 
ime use of atomic energy, re- 
nains unsolved. The energy is cer- 
:ainly there, but ways o f eco- 
lomically releasing it are not 
presently known. When and if 
hese ways become known, the 
;as, petroleum and electric in- 
iustries may become out o f date.

“ Our natural resources must be 
ised wisely at all times as they 
nust last until the physicist 
jroves his dreams of atomic en- 
>rgy re lease  is not s im p ly  a 
iream, but can be economically 
>eneficial. And on the same count, 
txportation of natural resources 
‘rum Texas should not be waste- 
*ul in the expectation that atomic
tnergy will economically replace 

cnehe chemical energy of natural 
488 in the near future.

“ Such exportation is, of course.
mtirely justifled by present condi- 
ions. It 1may be emphasized, how- 
■ver, that probable developments 
n the use of atomic energy in the 
'uture would lend emphasis to the 
mportance o f exportation of nat- 
iral gas from Texas now, so that 
ncome may be derived therefrom 
vhile a market for the commodity
!X i s t 8 .“

In explaining the theory o f the 
itomic Wmb, Mr. Bacon pointed 
>ut there is an analogy that may 
>e drawn between it and the nat- 
iral gas buaineas that might be
lelpful in obtaining some concep- 

liftcion o f the sigaincance of the 
itomic bomb in physical terms.

“ Consider the pitot flame an the 
nodem cook stovt which ̂ wploye
k very smell amount e f natural 
raa," he said. “T ^  flaase invehvad

to insigniflesknt ae to eeeape 
'c e :  ye t i f  one keM a hie 
«  few Inchee abeee the flame 
kai* am  t e  ihU. Ae the

flame is a very small thing yet it 
evolves energy continuously.

“ Radium is a close relative of 
uranium, and uranium, or a spe
cial isotype o f uranium, has b^n 
mentioned as the principal active 
constituent of the atomic bomb. 
Very minute quantities o f radium 
will evolve appreciable amounts 
of energry.

“ This energy is atomic enerf^ 
as defined by the physicist and is 
substantially identical with the en
e rg y  re leased  in the atom ic 
bombs. The rate of evolution of 
energy from radium is not con
trolled by man but is controlled 
by the inherent properties of the 
radium metal itself. However, 
man has been able to measure it 
and also to measure its rate of 
decline.

"The Physicist has estimated 
that a given piece of radium will 
lose just one-half of the energry 
that it now contains in 1,690 
years. In other words, the rate of 
energy decline of the given piece 
of radium is extremely slow.

“ The gas flame mentioned above 
releases a small amount of energy 
continuously, as does radium. As
sume now that we had the gas 
pilot 1,600 years ago and connect
ed the pilot to a storage tank in 
which we would store the amount 
of gas that would pass through 
the pilot in that period o f time. 
I f  now we take this tank contain
ing unbumed natural gas that has 
been passed through the small

fiilot during 1,600 years and mix 
t with the proper proportion of 

air and pass a spark through the 
mixture, a very ir^ressive explo
sion would result. 'The impressive
ness o f the explosion may be 
gaugred by the fact that calcula
tions show that 7AiH),000 cubic 
feet e f gas wouW have passed 
through tike tiny n s  pilot durintf 
the 1,600-year period.

“The atomic boaab represents 
the similar explosion that h  the 
liberatien hwtantaneously of en
ergy atwred in the radio active ele
ment, uraniwta. As mentioned, the 
normal liberatien o f this energy 
is lew but the physicists have dis
covered how tm release it at their 
will and in a  h iW  period. 
then, is the aigniflcance e f the 
atomic bomb. It  demeoatrates that 
man baa AaaiAy leamsd how la 
eontsol at least aaa form of radio 
active anaig7  aa a  algnlAcaat

G as Industry Plan 
Includns Millions 

For Big Expansion
‘The natural ga.s industry is re

turning to peace-time operations 
in an excellent position to expand 
its service to the public and to 
other industries, according to R. 
H. Hargrrove, chairman of the nat
ural gas department, American 
Gas Association. Mr. Hargrove 
said that natural gas companies 
carried a tremendous responsibil
ity during the war. ‘The natural 
gas industry in the Southwest 
made it possible to operate hun
dreds of war-time industries, fly
ing fields, and Army camps, while 
delivering record quantities of gas 
for homes and commercial users.

The industry has filed projects 
or has recently received approval 
of the Federal Power Commission 
for construction of nearly 5.000

Students returning to school 
from their summer vacations in 
the first peace-time year since the 
fall of 1941, may well be thank
ful for the kind of a country they 
live in. It is truly a land of super
lative values, both spiritual and 
material.

Yet many of these important 
values will go unappreciated un
less it is thoroughly understocai 
that back of all accomplishment is 
toil and struggle, v

The modem material conveni
ences which the young people of 
this generation find so ready at 
hand did not come into being just 
by waving a magic wand. Back of 
them are long years of toil and 
the investment o f huge sums of 
capital.

In this great Southwestern land 
there is perhaps no more signifi
cant development than the con
veniences which natural gas serv
ice has placed within reach of 
every home. The young lady of 
today, when she has a home of 
her own, can acquire a sparkling 
New Freedom Gas Kitchen where 
everything will be easier.

She will have a marvelous new 
gas range, fast, efficient and so 
completely automatic that it will 
cook a delicious meal even when 
she is away. •

The new silent gas refrigerator 
will be roomier than ever, de-

Kltchen Dimensions 
Fit Average Stotiire

miles of additional gas pipe lines 
throughout the country. Mr. Har
grove said that the industry ex
pected to spend more than $160,- 
000,000 fo r  p lan t expansion, 
maintenance, and inventories and 
supplies in the next 12 months, 
greatly aiding in the employ
ment problem.

Kitchens, like clothes, are now 
being designed to fit the stature 
of the women who will use them. 
As the result of a nation-wide 
progrram of the gas industry, the 
New Freedom Gas Kitchen will 
be built throughout to standard
ized measurements for the wom
an of “ average stature” and will 
include adjustments which will 
lower working surfaces for the 
women of “ less than average” 
stature.

'The standardized dimensions of 
kitchen equipment will help to 
eliminate bew'ildering aspects of 
kitchen planning and to provide 
grreater ease in selecting coordi
nated kitchen units. They will
also allow the plan o f adding a

the

Safety Awards
Dallas Division of Distribution 

and Lone Star Gas Pipe Line Op
erating Department have each 
been awardrii first place in their 
classifications in the Texas Safety 
Association’s annual Safety Con
test for 1944.

The contest is conducted by the 
Industrial Section of the Safety 
Association and is based on the 
lowest accident frequency submit-

piece of equipment now and then 
over a period of several years 
without sacrificing unity of de
sign. '

ted by contesting companies. Both 
Dii

Pipe L'
in the 1,000,000 employe hours

Dallas Division of Distribution 
and the Pipe Line Department are

classification.

Bombs for G a l Wells
Not all bomba are destructive 

ones. ‘The type used by the Lone 
Star Production Department, for 
example, are extremely valuable 
in determining the future natural 
gas reserves o f the company.

‘The units, o f cylindrical shape 
and equipped with clock, chart, 
and stylus, are lowered Into the 
well to determine bottom-hole 
temperatures and bottom • hole 
pressures of the reserves. From 
this data information is obtained 
wbkh aids in more accuintely caJ- 
eulating the poteatial sad reeerv* 

tbe estll.

This is a view o f one o f the New FreedoM gas kitchen* which will 
soon be available to esers o f natural gas service la the Soatbwest. RIb'- 
ple beauty coaiMned with scientifle arrangeuMUt and spacing e f cab
inets aronnd the eilent gas refrigerater aad CP gas rang* lorm  a 
kitchen compact and eflkicnt. It ia ene o f the many new deeigne reanir- 
ing from months o f reoeoreh and planning by tho gas indnotry ia 
cooperation with applianco and cabinet manafactorera. aad bom* *cc>— 
omiate. It ia an *nai*r-t*-w*rk-in kiteben wbere caoUag ndorn, be..t 
and fromMj vapora ar* removed bafar* tbay can circalat* into tb* room. 
Plan aad savs for your Now Froadom 6aa Kitrban. *

SEPTEMBER 1945

School Opening Finds Clamorous 
Cas Comforts Beckoning Youth

.iiigned to keep all kinds of food 
fresh longer.

Cleaning up will he easier. The 
economical new gas hot water 
system will keep oceans i f  hot 
water always on tap {< r oishes, 
laundry, baths.

These new kitchens will be free 
from unwanted heat.dirt,and even 
offending cooking odors.

Cabinets and everything will be 
scientifically placed to save time 
and work. They will l>e free from 
little open spaces that catch and 
hold dust and crumbs. «

And then there is that marvel
ous year-round gas air-condition
ing system. This is perhaps the 
most exciting news o f all. The 
modem housewife on a hot day 
will be able to start a flood o f cool 
mountain air circulating through
out the house with just a flick of 
the finger. But summer comfort 
is just half the story. The versa
tile blue gas flame leads a “ double 
life.” The one simple unit that 
cools hot air and removes sticky 
humidity in the summer, also 
wamis and humidifies cool air m 
winter. Between seasons, when a 
moderate temperature is all that 
is needed, the gas conditioner 
gently circulates clean, filtered 
air.

No doubt about it! Gas is open
ing up a whole new world o f copi- 
fort and convenience. This truly 
is the magpc generation.

Gas Refrigerator Uses 
Small Amount of Fuel

The gas refrigerator takes only 
a small amount of bargain-priced 
Lone Star gas to run.

This marvelous refrigerator ha* 
no machinery to wear out ami 
need replacing, therefor* it ha* 
very long life. Since there is no 
starting or stopping of the cool
ing cycle the refrigerator pves 
constant cold. With no machine* y 
to vibrate and make noise, it -.s 
always silenL

In this automatic refrigerate r, 
it is the magic flamr that makt s 
the difference. The refrigerator is 
basically different from all other 
automatic refrigerators because a 
tiny gas flame does the work. 
War-time proved the value o f the 
silent trouble-free performance of 
the gas refrigerator. With repair
men hard to obtain, owners of 
these magic boxes were happy 
that they chose a ga.s refrigerator.

1.1
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CLASSIFIEDS
IASTI.4M» ro r> T T  RKIORI) 
N7 SuaHi l.muar — I'honv 206 

★
W A M  . AD KVTtSj Two 
roats por word. Adilitional 
te«ortioa«, oar reat per word. 
Xialaiuai ckarirr. S6 reata.

W A N T E D —
HOMt: LAUNDRY WORK—and 
Hcuuo Itiiking u( rakes and pies. 
2i*« S -College. Frances Uaftern, 
Phone S54 2T-41C

IRONING IX>NK—60 and 75c i>er I 
dozen. Located on the last curve ] 
going into Olden. .Mrs. O. L. M’il- | 
son. Olden, Texas. 2T-ltp

• ♦ « • « « *  «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e-oo-o

MEN IN SERVICE.
GOOD PRICE

PAID KOK

SW EET M ILK
A\D

SW EET CREAM
HK OM: 01 OI K KKGILAK 

P K O O m  KS

EASTLAND
CREAM ERY

WANTED TO BUY —  Good used

Friday & Saturday

M ’ TB C H H IC O LO R !
INTIMAM
tU lIS M
...AND
flUEO
WITH

TOUNC

furniture: sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irons, elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices. i 
Bains Furniture Store, Southwest 
Comer of Square, Ea.stland. IStfc

iContinued from Page One) 
aerologist, who succeeded in pho
tographing the cloud formations 
of the core o f the typhoon from 
about l.UOO to 8UUU feet.. I

The aircraft encourtered wliat. 
wae termed “ moderate horizontal i 
tmbulence” as it entered twisting, 
dark, counter-clockwise winds and 
tain. The plane flew with the 
wind, forcing its way to the cen
ter. Wind velocities reached a 
speed or 70 to SO knots and the \ 
water below was churned into an 
angry, lashing green. The center!

of the cyclonic area was reported 
as calm 'hnd clear. A row-lioat 
could have survived on the ocean 
in the core of the calm urea, re
turning airmen said, and wind 
vclo'-ities were only 15 to 20 
knots.

The flight was a regular sched
uled weather flight conducted by 
Fleet Air Wing 18 from Iwa Jima. 
Such flights are made to locate 
and determine the paths of ty
phoons. so that shipping and planes 
may be warned.

WA.NT TO RENT — Unfurnished 
house, any size, 4 rooms or up. 
Permanent tenants. No children 
or pets. Box 592, Eastland. 261p

;;^ j5 n o H N s q N

Parts & Service
0> A>Y MtKK HOME 

APPI.I AM E
Washing Machines, Vacuum 

tleaaers. Etc.

S E E

D. A. Armstrong
AT HAL JAtKSO.VS

WHERE C.A.N you get good fat 
meat any cheaper? Good young 
team of hors«>8 5c a pound, or will 
trade for poor cows or piano. 
Cicero Cogburn. 27-ltp

LO ST & FOUND-
I.OST—OfRI-S light brown coat, 
size 10. $2.50 reward. B. W. Las- 
ater, 212 N. I.4imar. 27-2tp

PEARL HARBOR. T.i H —Clovis 
Ii. Bingham, chief commiswtry 
steward. 213 East Sadosa Street, 
Eastland, ran lay claim to a share 
in one of the outstanding records 
of the war while serving on thr 
combat transport USS Golden City, 
which took part in six of the major 
Pacific actions without the slight* 
est damage to herself or her land
ing boats, and without a casualty 
among her crewmen.

Called the Lucky Golden” by her 
crewmen, the combat transport 
participated in the amphibious as
saults on Guam. Layte, Lingayen 
Gulf and San Narcisco. She land

ed troops and supplies at Okinawa, 
evacuated .Marines from Iwa Jlma 
and Okinawa, and was under at
tack by air craft, submarines and 
midget subs.

ASSEMBLY AREA COM.MAND, 
KRA.S'CE—When it comes to war 
experiences. Master Sergeant Joe 
B. Arther of Eastland, has a rare 
and rather strange story to tell. 
It concerns eight Hindus, white 
turbans and a horse’a tooth.

This weird tale was born one 
day last April when more than a 
hundred sick Allied prisoners just 
liberated from German prison 
camps were flown to the 179th 
General Hospital, "then located in 
.Normandy. Sgt. Arther was »n 
charge of keeping detailed person
al and case record histories of all 
patients at the time.

“ It developed that this was just 
the first shipment of Recovered 
Allied Military Personnel—better 
Known as RAMPS— which we were 
to tcceive." Sgt. Arthur explained. 
“ Altogether we were to handle 
about 1200 of these cases in three 
months.

“ No group could be a greater

hodge-podge of nationalities than 
that first shipment, however,’’ he 
continued. “ There were Ameri
cans, iiritish, French, Russians__
and the eight Hindus. All were so 
weak from malnutrition and sick 
that they could hardly lift a spoon 
to eat.

” T.*te Hindus wore turbans when 
they were brought in and refused 
to let attendants take them off. 
As weak as they were, eat h Indian 
re-wranped his head.lress at night 
so it would be secure You can 
imagine wh*at a strange fight that 
wardroom was.”

“ F in illy  one of the hospital GIs 
asked a few questio'is- several of 
the Tndians were well-educated 
and snoke excellent English—and 
learned thf story beUino the tur
ban, according to Sgt. Arther. 
This was it;

“ I ' seems the Hindu religion 
lea(hts that when a Hindu dies 
he must walk a tight rope between 
two cil.'fs. I f  he faPi. ihe only 
Ihing that can save him from 
going to Hell is for his god to 
giab hint by the foiebck. That's 
why the Indians wore tiirnans— 
to protect that handle.”
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\V.a n t e d  — .A woman to help with 
housework. Apply 605 S. Bassett ' 
after 5:30.

EX)R DEPENDABLE plumbing 
-easonable prices and new piuniu- i 
ng Bupplles, see W. T. Young, , 
i06 S. Madera. 27-tfc |

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland Phone 253

ALL KINDS OF PALM ING—In- 
iside or outside. See or write J. J. 
I GREGG. 4i>7 .N. Daugherty, East- 
' land, Texas. 20-88tp

Sunday 8s Monday FOR SALE-
FOR S.Al.E—luO Buff Orpington 
tliiikens. Seven and .Nine Weeks 
old 1214 S. Seaman. 27-ltc

We liave a nuinber of good farms 
for aale woitli the money; among 
lliem M-veral peanut farms priced 
from $.70 00 to |45.uO per acre 
210 acres, good house, 85 acres in 
('iiltivation. $25.00 per acre. 80 
ticres. no house $15.00 per acre. 15 » 
acres. 100 cultivation, 5 room 
lioirse. $25.00 per acre. 168 acres 
sandy land. $25.00 per acre. 80 
acres 3 miles of Carbon, 5 room 
house, plenty water. $2500. 160
a«res. 5 miles west of town, good 
honse $30.00 per acre. 80 acres 

I near Gorman. $35.00 per acre. 907 
acre ranch extra good house and 
improvements 25.000.00. Several 
smaller ranches. $20 to $30 per 
acre. 175.4 acres, poor house, 
good tank. 40 acres cultivation. 
$ 20.00.

, BAKTOX, PEXTEU08T k CO. 
Hsath Lamar Street

(Opposite Record Office)

soft SALE- 2 .Model A Coupes. 1 
B-Flat Clarinet. Pat's Radiator 
and Welding Shop. 27-ctf

FOR SALE — My pasture, know-n , 
as the Higgins place. Everlasting I 
water. See me at 213 So. Connellee i 
Street. 22-tfc'

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & 'Saturday
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/  ^  the
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: - id -  3 A R L A N D

FLUORESCENT LIGHTLNG 
High power factor fixtures. Fao- 
tory prices. Immediate delivery. 
G. C. Lee, P. O. Box 518, Strawn. 
Texas 23-tfc
W(M)D FOR SALE— We have a 

' limited aiivount of firewood in 
fii’ir and two foot and sixteen inch 
lengihs for sale at El .Moroco Sta 
tion we.st of Eastland on highway 
Workmen Wanted. See Marion 
Seabourn or Bert Robertson. 27- 
4t-p

FOR SALE My place at 1320 So. 
! Seaman. Carl Elliott.. 26 Itp

FOR SAf.E—Three buildings to | 
bp moved. Southeast corner of | 
square See me at 110 E Main. C ! 
A. Timmons 27-tfc '

I PEARS FOR SAf.E—3 ml north i 
on Bre< kenridge highway. O, T '

26-3-tpColdiron

CORNER DRUG STORE will 1 
again serve lunches, beginning

27 tfc II Octolter 1st.

LATHE WORK. turning, drilling, 
threading. Best equipped lawn- 
mower shop In courrfy. HEAD'S, 
1011 W. Main, Eastland. 19-5p

FOR SALE; 365-acre farm with 
5-room house, two tanks an4 
well. FIva miles south Cartmn. 
200 acres under goat fence. 85 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. Will sell stocked with 
cattle and goats. Mrs. Alice Speer, 
Phone 1, Carbon. 26 Ip tf

SOFT SUITS TO BANK ON

Wonderful new suits for now through 
Fall. Wonderful because they're su-^ 
perbly tailored— right anywhere, any-1
time, ony place. All-wool in w id e j 
color selection . . . solid colors, stripes? 
ond checks. Junior and Misses sizes.*"

$2.4.5,0
Odien a ) $17.98 to $39.50

m T U /  p n e ^

NEWEST, SMARTEST FALL DRESSES

\

Tkr«« Woyt t« twy «» Biirr'4^
i  A

Here ore the new foil dresses —  ot 
affordable American prices. We're 
bringing them to you os fast as they 
are designed. This year, as always, 
style, good looks ond long wear— t̂he 
unseen elements in really good clothes 
—ore summed up in the fonrtous labels 
in our collection.

97.95OriMto ta

(1) Cosh. (2) Approved 
Charge Accounts. (3) 
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